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Written liy a group of tho best
informed noiitpiipernicn of
Washington and New York.
Opinion repressed arc those of
tlio writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of thin newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Hy George. Hnnio

HtilllegroiiiHl
When President Roosevelt picks

a man to succeedJim Farley as
Chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee the chancesf. v--

someone, from the Middle West
or central states

Those closest to the Executive
have been chary about naming
names. They prefer to let Mr.
Jlooscvelt announce his own party
manager and they uon't want to
be accused ofany prpmature leaks.

Thcro seemsto be general agree-
ment that he should come cither
from the area centering around
Illinois, Ohio nnit Indiana or from
the fatm belt, '

e

llegroiinu ,in next Novembers elec-
tions.

Already the Democrats have de
cided to dump much of their money
and focus most of their big guns on
the statesIn this area. It L there-
fore argued that the man vtho runs
the show should speak the langu-
age

Also Mr, Itoojcvelt is stilt wooing
the Republican-Independe-

vote with a deadly persistency.
Ills advisers Beem to .hlnk the
Ideal National Chadman to aid In
the-- courtship mutt at least live
west of the Alleghenics Some sug-
gest the Mississippi -- River as a
deadline,

Senators
When administration men get to

gether for Informal political discus-
sions theso days they usuallyshow
Interest In a group of republican
Sc tors the Democrats particul-
arly hops to beat this time.

The list Includes Simeon D. Fess
of Ohio! Henry D Hatfield of W.
Vs.; Hamilton F Kean of N. J :

Rosloo C. Patterson of Mo ; David
A. Heed of Pa ; Arthur It Itobln--So- n

of Ind.; and Aithur II Vunden-ber-g

of Mich,
The firing In their home sectors

Mill be especially heay.

House
' Democratssimply aren't concern-

ed about the Houee this, time ex-

cept Insofar as each indldlvldual
Democratic member hasa deepand
abiding desire to stick. In Wash-
ington.

Their present majority Is 114. As
'long as the President can muster
up such votes ns ti.e 5GO-4- 0 verdict
on his gold bill there
Isn't niuch danger tl'j administra-
tion Is going to be hamstrung.

Money and orators will be sent
out from hcadquurfrsas usual but
probably not In such droves as be-

fore.

Majority
One school of thought would pre-

fer to see a Democratic: majority
of flfiy and when they say this
they are not advancr-allbl-ln-g

against expectedHouseslosses next
fall.

The argument Is that with 111
DimociaU to tlio good, plus all. the
scared llepubllca- - who folio iv t"3
White r;ouse lead, there Is too

(Continued On Page ?)

.Y fill your doctor's
tlons. Cunningham &

firescrtp-'hlllps-
-

adv.

Daysleft to pay

2 your poll tax or
obtain an exemp-
tion certificate

entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1934. At 11 a, ra,
Monday 2,481 persona had
paid poll tax and 230 had
obtained exemption.
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LEGISLATURE
Daladier Again Heads French
Injuries

To Doyle B. Cox

Whirligig

&Th&aVej;Iaiwitrllt'b4l-big-ba-

Fatal

CarStrikes
BanisterOn

Hiway Curve
Two Other CompanionsIn
jured WhenCar Crashed

Through Railing

Do lo n. Cox Jr., 22-- j car-ol-d

son Of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox,
residing about fifteen miles
south of tho city on tlio Gar-
den City route, Is dead front In-

juries received Sunday after-
noon about 4 o'clock when tho
small roadster In which lie,
with two other companions,
Man In Knstepp of Garden
Cll, and A. It. Shortcs,of near
lllff Spring, were riding west
on Highway No. 1 crashed Into
a railing on a curto nearCamp
Moore.
Tho force of the collision result

ed In about thirty or forty feet of
the railing being knocked loose,
and It Is believedone of tho rollings
struck Young Cox, who was riding
on the right, side of the open par,

causing
fiacturo of the skull, broken Jaw
and severe neck Injuries, from
which he died ut a local hospital
about 7 30 o'clock Sunday evening.

Eastcpp, who was drhlng, re
ceived head injuiels and a proba-
ble fiactuicd skull. His condition,
while regarded serious. Is consid-
ered hopeful by attending physi-
cians.

Shortcs. riding between Eastepp
and Cox, was the least Injured, re-

ceiving a gash on his right hand.
Hounding Curve,

The car, according to Shortcs,af
ter being thrown Into the bar pit
Just to the right of the curve, did
not turn over,' and all three wore
still In the car's seat after It came
to a stop.

Shortcs said they were making
the curve at a speedof not over 30
miles an hour. When their car
was apptoximatcly In tho middle of
the curve, they saw two other cars
coming cast, and the latter made
an attempt to pass tho front car,
but apparently seeing their roads-
tor rounding the cmve, they turn
ed back of the first car. Seeinga
posslblo collision. Eastepp pulled
his car over to the right, but In do-

ing so the front right wheel struck
tho outer edge of the railing, and
threw the" car directly into the
bannister, and a few secondslater
went Into the ditch.

The Injured men were taken by
passing motorists to a local hos-

pital for treatment of Injuries. The
car was badly damaged.

Mi, Cox died at 7:30, never re
gaining consciousness.

uorn ai iwnou
Doyle Bell Cox Jr, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. B. Cox, was born June
11, 1911 at Knott, Texas. He Is sur
vived by his parents, one brother,
Dr. Brittle Cox, Big Spring; and
two sisters, Mrs. E. H. Nelll, Big
Srrlng, and Mrs. W. Cj Henley Jr.,
Big Spring.

Funeral Tuesday
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at the
Eberly Funeral Home Chapel, with
Kev. C. A. BIckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, in charge
Intel ment will follow In New
Mount Oliver cemetery.

Active pallbearers will be; J, E.
Hammond, John E. Sikes, Sidney
Carpenter, Cecil Floyd, Bob John--
Ion. "

'Whitey' Walker And
R. JohnsonCaptured

In Tallahassee,Fla.
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. Ml Two

men Identified as "Whltey" Walker,
and Ray Johnson, escapedOklaho
ma convicts, and wanted In Texas
for bank tobberles were captured
here Monday,

Both were shot and slightly
wounded whentney resistedarrest.

The men were spotted as they
duove along a street; where two
bank ore located.

Miss Jennie Lucille Kennedy has
returned to C.I.A., after spending

Uha wesk-en- d here with her par.
uU, Mr, mad Hn, J.Jr. Kefuudy,

TODAY BIG

ROB MIDLOTHIAN
INSULL LEAVE GREECE AND REFUGE

aVNa' ii r&xi H I s j. S&ykw3kwvk fHFi AJ ilsssaf i f?ftS.

icjt '. & oHslslsEyi7i,v"v

Speculation har been rlfs concemfno the next refujje of SamUol Ins'ull, aged former Chicago plibllo
utilities magnate wanted for trial In connection With the collapseof his empire. gov.
ernment Insists he mutt leave that country by January 31, and no other country has offered him a haven.
Here he Is shoWn In three recent poses. (Associated Press Photos)

Insull SeeksMore Time
As ResidentOf Greece

ItalianMail
PlaneCracks

Ud In Brazil
One Of 4 Pilots

Killed In Crash Piscov-cre-d

By Pnn-Aiiieric-

FOnSALEA, Brazil P An at
tempt by four Italians ot carry air
mall from Rome to Buena Aires In
three days, ended In disaster Mon
day on beach near here whore
their plane crashed at-
tempting to land.

Tho plane was found by a Fan--
American pilot, who reported he
believed three of the four flyers)!
aonanail ilaalkitcntiis

LOCAL
193$

By O. K. 1)
One of the most thrilling and

touching stories of Red Cross Aid
during times of --depression was
written In 1933 by the Howard
County members of Red Cross
headedby Dr. W. B. Hardy and his
corps ot tireless, willing workers.

So pronounced and exceptional
was the amount of work done that
the official magazine of Red Cross
work lias written to three officials
asking for permission to, run their
pictures and tell the story of their
achievements.

The whole organization has
worked but Dr. Hardy, Red Cross
directors, and t,he publics fit Hge
give three women in Big Spring
the greatest share of the credit
They are Mrs. V, O, Hennen, chair,
man of the nurses' activities, and
Mrs, W-- D. McDonald and Mrs, J,
B. Hodges,who haveservedtogeth
er oi) the Cotton committee.

Dry statistics paint a poor pic
tureof the hours these women
hsYto put to. looking after the peo
ple of Howard County, who have
been unable to iook after tnem

JCotlau4"0 rt), h
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SEEK NEW

Do Your Part
President's Ball, Tues-
day Night, Jan.30lhfAt
The Scutes And
Crawford

Beginning At 9
Whether you. danceor not find

out where you can obtain your
tickets to help out in this great
cause and get them at your
first opportunity.

Let's have Big Spring set an
example for the Nation In sup-
porting this humane movement.
GO TO TIIE PRESIDENT'S
BALL TUESDAY NIGHT BUT,
WHETHER YOU GO OR NOT
BUY A TICKET1

How about your hot water bottle.
They are not expensive. Cunnlnir.
ham .A Philips adv.

HOWARD

MBS. J. H. HODGE
( 0iilirWM
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Industrial Tho-Gree-

Thought

Ballrooms

LawyerSays.

Insull Unfit
For

Fifteen-Da-y Extension Is
Asked By His Legal Ad-

visor Of Aliuistry

ATHENS, WP A formal appeal
which he hopedwou). give Samuel
Insull, Sr., former American Utili-

ties operator, from five to fifteen
more day's haven In Greece,was
submitted. Monday te Ministry ot
Interior by Insult's lawyer.

The appeal was based on what
his lawyer claimed to tie Insull's
bad health. He said the patient's
health did not permit travel.

COUNTY RED CROSS

NJtH. W, . HcbOKALD
C4iin Citttuuit4

CONVENES
Government

BANK
Take

$5000.After
SafeOpened

Nightwntcliniau Bound
And Gagged, Communi-

cationsArc Cut

MIDLOTHIAN, UP) The First
National Bank of Midlothian was
robbed of $5,000 early Monday by
a gang of yeggs, who bound and
gaggedR. F. Edwards, nightwatch-man- .

and burnedthelrway Into tho
bank's vault.

The robbers cut all communica
tions before entering the bank.
They worked four hours burning
Into the vault.

CWA Payroll
Is $5722.86

Total Of 723 Men Receive
Pay For "Week Last

j- r- rrsc?"',' i --
' firryi"

imrnii ...ror w.an.... ahin..r.i. t,r.v.. uuiutuajr uibci- -
noon received a total of $J,72286
for work on CAVA, projects In the
city and county, number of work
ers was down more than 150 and
the payroll off nearly $4,000.

Rolls In Howard county were cut
out ot necessity to conform with
the quota of 772 men for this poli
tical subdivision. However, lack
of materials on the cemetery road
and one other project kept Coun-
ty Administrator R. H. McNew
from maintaining the full quota
during the week.

Reduction of hours from 24 to 15
per week for persons residing out-
side the city limits played as im-
portant a part In the payroll cut
as reduction in the number of men
working.

McNew said Monday that read
justment following revisions In the
rules governing spending for
C.W.A. projects had about been
accomplished and that work was
once moreprogressing smoothly.

t

No Distilled Liquors
To Be ServedAt White

House,SaysMrs. FDR

WASHINGTON UP) A state-
ment that no distilled liquor
will at any time be served In
the White House, but that
there will be no fixed rules as
to serving wines," was Issued
Monday by Mrs. Roosevelt.

When wines are served, she.
said, they will be simple wines.
"Preference being given to
American wines."

WORKERS

MRS. V O, )US,VNKN '

Ctulnuaa Murtinc CVwaiMlN

RED CROSS WORKERS
DUE CREDIT FOR RECORD
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MEMBER OP

Shake-U-p In
PersonnelOft

CabinetSeen
PresidentLebruu Asks For

Thorough Cleaning Of
Finnncial Scandals

PARIS tP) Edouard Daladier,
former premier,was assignedagain
Monday to head the French gov-
ernment.

President Lebrun gave him the
task of forming a "public safety"
cabinet for a vigorous house-cleani-

of financial scandals, for
restoration of shaken public con-
fidence In the government.

Daladier, it was understood,plan-
ned to take thoportfolio ot foreign
affairs himselfousting JosephPaul--
Boncour, to give the coblnet, a
strong position to face Germany in
tho disarmament tangle. It was
said ha would unlto ministries of
war, navy, air into one national de-

fense ministry.

MoneyBill
Awaits FDR's

Signature
.'IJ..l!.L.-...l

House Votes Concurrence
In SenateAmendmciitg "

Without Hitch :

WASHINGTON UP) Congres
sional action was completed Mon-
day on the administration's money
bill, leaving signaturesof the nt

and president all that is
necessaryto enact it into law,
,It required only a few minutes

for the house to vote its concur
rence onthe senateamendmentsto
limit to threeyears life of the pro-
posed two billion dollar stabiliza
tion fund, time within which the
president might devalue the gold
content of the dollar by forty to
fifty per cent.

The president will receive tho
measure tomorrow and is expected
to lose no, time in signing it. He
has said he iswilling to accept tho
senate amendments.

TomHunter
Optimistic

Will Open His Campaign
Por Governor In Big

Spring In April
Tom F. Hunter, here as a party to

the defense In a civil case being
tried In the 70th District Court, is
extremely optimistic over his
chances for the Democratic guber-
natorial nomination.

Big Spring, he said, has been
chosenas the city in which he will
open his active speaking campaign
in the latter part of April.

Expressing gratification over his
campaign, he said hisoffice "had
received more Inquiries this year
before the platform was announc
ed" than after hta previous cam
palgn was underway, "Four girl
In the office can t keep up with It;
ha said.

Hunter is running on a platform
which ha said Included tax. re
forms, reduction ot utility rates,
subjugation of the oil trust, re
organization of government, and
abolition of pall tax. ;j

Declaring 77 per cent of state
advalorem taxes to be bora by
real estate, he said ha was for a
blended system of taxation that
would reach everyoneoa ability to
pay.
nt Is a plain discrimination at

the well to. do man against the or-
dinary man to require a poll tax
to vote," he asserted. Hli reor-
ganization program, he said, would
eliminate 100 units from the state
government and would be calculat-
ed to shavcoff, one lt the admin-
istration cost.

Hunterwill reauUaIn BUr Spring
pending; slKtewt of th cw&e
Involved. He w(U Mturn" than to
bis horn Ur Wtoed Falls.

i p m

George
stturoey,
MmmIc
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Momentous

Session h
In Prospect

Both Galleries Crowded
' Willi SpectatorsAt.

OpeningMonday

TO CONS1DER.RELIEF
PROBLEMS OFSTATE

Talk Of Amending Stats.'
Prohibition Laws Is

Heard At Meetingtl
AUSTIN, UP) The Forty-thir- d

Texas legislature, called into ex-
traordinary sosslon by Governor
Ferguson to enact legislation de-
signed to assist those oppressed by
stringent financial conditions, con-
vened at noon Mondav.

Floors of both legislative cham
bers were crowded with visitors,
when Speaker Stevenson of the
lower branch and Lieutenant Gov-or-nor

Witt, poundedfor ordor,
The sessionwas called; by the,

v
governor for the purposeof issuing
relief bonds and enacting legisla-
tion to help-debto-rs whose homes,
ranches and fa as are threatened
with mortgage foreclosures,
through the financial crisis.

Legislators expressed an opin-
ion this would be amomentousSes-

sion. Thero was some talk of ut
movement to influence the gover-
nor to submit the matterof amend-
ing Btate prohibition laws to per-
mit Importation: and transportation'
Into Texas of beverages'more than
of 3.2 alcoholic content. , . '

Auto LicenMttT
-- Must Be,Pakfe

By February,1
Midnight February1 wilt be

a signal for office?.! to take Into
custody all motorists without
1034 licenses plates.State High, Hway i'atroliaan js. V. W'n

--w

aald Monday'mornlng.
White reminded tfce meioriiir

publio that there would be n
extensionof time this year iM
that all personsitHsoovered aft-
er February 1 without hew li-

censeplates would be prosecut-
ed. v

- Registration of aBiOmoKle,
though Increasing slightly aver
theweek end,was comparative-
ly slow througU Saturday; a
check" revealed,

Less Mian half the total reg-
istered last year had obtained
new license plates.

Dr. J. It. Dlllard. formerly of But
Spring, but now of San Ant6nlo,.la
in nig apring, ior severaluays.

The Weather
, Big Spring and vkliiltF4c
tonight and Tuesday. MteiHg topi- -' a
peratuires.

West TexasFair tottfcht '
Vueaday. Kisitir temperatures in
the north portto. r

East Tftpw Matu toniaai. Tues
day fair. Colder tonight la the ex
treme east and aeuth perttoaa with
frost in the ,lnterter except la te
Kie Grande valtey, and treestsg.
testperature In te 'oJenor xMla theeast porHaa. Btatas;teatpera--.
ture bt Mm weet aad OTth portlan.
Tuesday. ui

New Meitee Fair tesdgtU itsUMeaday. Colder 1m Mm extretae
euUt eentnd psrBew tetdght.

TKMt'XMATUKKS

AM.
1 , .TV. .I.,...T.V., tl- -

s ,i ,i,t....a, a o v
a --

f fcf.iee ea

8 .. M 1.
a ...tc ....-.."- . m

W
9 m.m.,.oiI

etiatY d$
1 ttlMIUiOtHif H W$

Law Mt adchl I.
fhw et tudstr ai

KlaJit. rejrUtered phanuaelol
Cunningham Philips I Uu
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' - NOtlCB TO aUEOCSlBIRP
anSfceetlwrt deilrUi. their adSreuelehaetf.
td will pleai atat la their communication

, -- m tnii ow una aew aaarmee.
Offiee lie Mux intrd m.
Tilcphoneii 1H and Wf

gebteiipdtn Bate
aH HeraM

Mail!
One Tcer Met
8I Hants ...J7.i...,ii M7S
Three Month .,..,...,.1160
On Month 4 ,M

. Hatl.nl KBrccBtUrr

Carrier!
too
!
1.71,
.eoi

Tent Dtlly pre Leerae. Mercantile
Sink Bid- - Dtlu. Tmi Lithnra Bide.
Xante cut, Mo, 110 II. Miehlfin An.
onicfoi tiv uningum at , war Tore

Thi paper tint dntf I to print 1)

ntn liibl a nrinK nonfitir tnifairly to all unbiased or any consider
lion, Ttn
opinion.

iscjudlflf
.v

1U own tdltorui

Any erroneous reflection upon tne
character, tndlnf or reputation of any
perron, firm or corporation which toey
appear In any Uni of this paper will bf
eheerfnlly corrected upon fetlnc brooiht te
in attention ot in management.

i

na ill

The pnbjihrr an not rerpontlM (o
copr omution. typographical error that
nay occur further than to correct It the
next mat alter it U brooiht to their at
tention ana in no caie go me paoiuneri
hold Ihemielre liable for damaeei far
ther than tho amount recelred by thrra
for actnal tpac entering th error. The
right li reierred to reject or edit an

copr. All adrertUInz order are
ccepica on inn pain wmj.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TTLTSt--

td Aitociated rrui u eiciutnnr entiuej
to th uie for republication of aU newt
alipatchei credited to it or not otherwue
credited in thl paper and alio the local
Stew pablUhed herein. All rlsht for re-
publication ot ipeclal dlipatche are lf0
regenred.

TUB OLD CHSTEIUQN.

Comptroller General McCarl has
blocked temporarily, ttt least the
activities of the government's em-
ergencyhousing corporation,which
was to have spent $100,000,000 on
slum clearance and low-co- st hous-
ing projects, by ruling that the
action Is unconstitutional.

It Is believedIn Washington that
tho administration --will find a way
around this obstacle, possibly
through passageof new legislation
by congress. Meanwhile, It is in-

teresting to note Mr. McCarl's ob
jection. The question Involved, he
says. Is a constitutional one, and
the farmers of the constitution
never contemplated the setting up
or sucn a corporation.

That no doubt Is perfectly true.
Government docs many things
these daysthat the framera of the
constitution never contemplated.If
that criterion Is to be applied to
ail Its activities, Washington Is go
ing to be an Infinitely less busy
place In the future than It has
bees In the past '

BACK TO SERFDOM.

Most recent news from Germany
gives the American worklngman
new reason to thankhis starsthat
he lives on this side of the Atlan
tic and not In the realm of the
Nazis. 1

It would be hard to overempha-
size tho extent to which the Ger-
man worker has lost freedom un-
der the new dispensation. The
latest development Is a law which

effective next'May abolishesla-
bor unions in toto, imposes finci
ana other penalties on workers
who disobey factory rules, gives
the employer complete mastery
over nis employes,and does away
entirely with theright to collective
bargaining. The German worker,
nencerorui. Is to take what Is glv
en-bl- and like it

To be sure, the state Is supposed
to. look out for his Interests, But
the ordinary worklngman Is mind
ful "of the old adage about the
way heaven, helps those who help
memseives.

Thcraerman'worker la to be
completely ot the mercy of the men
at the top of the heap.

MEETING A TEMPOItAItY
NEED.

Meeting by NBA authorities of
the auto code, to permit temporary

Bronchial Irritations
NeedCreosote

For many years our best doctors
have prescribed creosote in some
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing how dangerousIt is
to let them hang on.

ureomuision with creosote and
six other highly Important medi-
cinal elements, quickly and effec-
tively stops coughs and colds that
otherwise might lead t serious
trouble.

Creomulslon Is powerful In .the
ircairacm or coias ana cougns,yet
It is absolutely harmless and Is
pleasant and easy to take.

Tour own druggist guarantees
Creomulslon by refunding your
money If you are not relieved after
taking Creomulslon as directed.
Beware the cough or cold that
hangs on. Always keep Creomul-
slon on hand for Instant use. (adv.)

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-ot-La- w

Geaera Practice In All
Courts

Fourth floor"
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 001

Call Us For Your
Needs In

.Bw4 a4Lee Leaf Books,
Cslumnar Fade, Accounting
Pads, tafM !, Btb--

MMd MlseohUnseu.
Mesas for Mae Offteo.

jrjMn Vet-- Tks

GIBSON
OsKta--i Siipjly k.

W K ninl

fl

' r " c ti
- 4IWM? WSjk MR4M 0(

the tkNrmtl --hur Hi," looks
like' sensible way of meetta a
somewhat peculiar problem.

Hiving employe many workers
already under the limit,
the Industry temporarily need
more mUn, because of Increased
schedules. Raising-the limit to 40
hours rriakti It unnecessaryto hire
more men Just now. And that, In
a land striving to create lobs.
looks a bit funny.

Cut It is a sensible Wove, fust
the same. Calllnir for more men
right how would draw a Vast In-

flux of to the auto
centers. TheseJobs Would be only
temporary; presently many men
would lore their new Jobs, and
the dislocation ot the labor supply
would beworse thanit Is riow.

If theso Jobs: were to be perma-
nent, of course. It would be differ
ent But they aren't

LET CONGRESSQO EASY
ON SECCItrXIES .

Devaluation of the dollar and
announcementof the government's
huge spending program for the
coming year focused attention
anew on the securities market Un
cle Sam will have to sell an enoH
mous bale of bonds In the near
future; at the same time, private
Industry will have to go to tho
public for a deal of money
If industrial expansion is going to
proceed at the pace we expect

All or brings us up against
the securities act which tha lnnt
sessionof congress passed, and
compels us to study the Question
Is that act going to be an obsta-
cle in the way" of the steady Issu
ing of securities which must be a
part of any enduring industrial re--

vl vol 7
Essentially, the securities act is

simple. It provides that the buyer
of stocks or bonds which turn out
to be worthless can sue tho man
or firm that sold them to him, pro--
viuca ne can find any 'Important
misstatement offact in the bally
hoo wlch accompanied the sale.

On the surface, this Is nothing
Dut a rair measure of protection
for the investing public But Wall
Street has complained bitterly
that it cripples the entire business
of marketing new securities. No
one, saysWall Street, will risk the
penalties which has the slightest
element of risk. At a moment
when free operation of tho securi-
ties market is essential to recov-
ery, says the Street, tho securities
act makes such operation impos
sible.

ACT.

great

which

Now here Is a point worth a lot
oi siuay since tne present con
gress certainly will be asked,soon
er or later, to modify or repeal the
securities act,in the Interest of a
business revival.

Few new securities have been
Issuedof late. Yet It is more than
possible that this Is due to con-
ditions entirely unrelated to the se-

curities law. It might be pointed
out mat distillery stocks based
on an industry whose prospects
loon very good have been mar
keted without trouble. When bus
iness prospects generally look
equally good, won't other securi
ties find equally ready sales?

It behooves congress to move
very slowly In touching the securi
ties act The law Is Important to
tne people of tne nation as a sym
bol a symbol of the fact .that ef-

fective social control at last is be-
ing exercised over the money
changers who helped to wreck the
country.

The public at large hardly will
consent to its modification unless
the necessity for such step can be
prpved beyc.nd the shadow of a
reasonabledoubt. And that hoi
not yet been done.

Dr.W.LRyan
NamedPresident
Midland C. Of C.

MIDLAND Dr. W. E. Ityan was
unanimously elected president of
the Midland chamber ofcommerce
at a breakfast meeting held In the
plrvate dining room of Hotel
Scharbauer Friday morning.

J, E. Hill and James S. Noland
were electedvice presidents.Ralph
M. Barron, long-tim- e treasurerof
the organization, was

Salary of the secretary was slash
ed 93 1--3 per cent and the assist
ant secretary's salary Is to be set
by the executive committee. The
salary cuts becomeopereatlve Feb,

The directors are engagednow in
a membership campaign signing
new members.

231,391 Students
Matriculate In 50

Years At TexasU.
AUSTIN During the ftty years

since the University of Texas open-
ed," a total of 23U91 .individuals
have matriculated, according to the
miesi -- report oi ine registrars.
'About 20,000 more men registered
in tne university during this period
thandid woirfen. In 1932-193- over
z.ooo more men and thanwomen
were enrolled, while In 1929-193-0

men outnumbered women by only
uuu.

A total of 1,063 studentshave reg
istered In the School ot Education.
The College of Arts and Science
records 74.087 matriculations dur
ing the fifty years of the Univer
sity; the GraduateSchool, 8,811; the
acnooi or uuainea Administration,
3.333. the School of Law, 11,591; the
College of Engineering 14,830; and
mo wouege oi 1'narmacy 3,298.
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SteersArid BobcatsMix Tonight M Gyrtinasiiim
ConchoCorp
ShatteredBy

Ineligibility
Brown Trying To Develop

JuaskclJLooping Coin-binnli-on

r--V
For the first time several

years. Big Spring and San neelo
DasKctoaii teami clash, when
Concho corps visits the local gym
tonlgnt 7:45.

Coach Harry Taylor, who hasn't
been successful basketball
football, will have start
trenching. The mid-ter- and
eight-semest- bugaboo takes from

squad Tom Gregg, Bob Neves,
uacar unger ana uien Wagnon
However, most the above men.
Honed players expected
lined-u-p againstthe Steers tonight
it win tbelr lost game.
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There will bo a meeting of
the District Three executive
commltteo here at six o'clock
this evening. The meeting
was called today to save the
Sort Angelo representatives
from having to make another
trip. Work will bo startedon
the district grid schedule for
1931.

Brown Is for from being discour-
aged by his team's poor showing
against the A.CC. freshmen, and
expects to give the Cats a good
walloping. Tho mentor has been
spendinghis time trying to develop
a combination that can hit the bas-
ket So far he hasmet with little
success.

The probable starting llne-U- D for
me Bobcats will be: forwards.
uregg and Kced; center, Hays;
guards. Turn and Amacker. For
the Steers, Driver and Ncel will
probably start at forward, Cordlll
at center, and Hare and Wood at
guard.

Admission will be 10 and 23 cents.
'

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

ZA-B- y ALAN GOULD

George Martin Lott, Jr., In some
respects the most logical sucessor
to the role ot stormy petrel In Am
erican amateur tennis, seems to
have begun the new year with a
characteristic rush, calculated to
emphasize (a) his right to a place
higher than tenth on the U. S.
ranking list, and (b) his availability
for singles as well as doubles re-
sponsibility In the forthcoming Da-
vis Cup campaign.

No ono' questior Lott s doubles
ability. In fact he probably Is the
best doublesplayer in the world, on
the basis of his 1933 performances
with assorted partners. Including
Johnny Von Ryan In the Davis Cup
matchesand Lester Stoefen,the tall
Callfornlan, In the national cham-
pionships.

As a soloist on the courts, how-
ever, his record ra erratic. He has
had hisweeksof brilliance, aswhen
he reached the finalsof the nation
al tournament at Forest Hills
against Ellsworth Vines in 1931. At
other times he has been rather
rudely handled by such youngsters
as rankle Parker.

WITHIN IHS POWERS
Lott Is temperamentalbut hehas

the shots and he possessesa rare
combativespirit. It Is entirely with
in his powers, should his January
performances In Florida and" Can
ada serve as a criterion, to Justify
nis selection lor me dual role of a
Tllden in this year's Davis Cup
quest.

The Chlcagoanhas the benefit of
considerablymore international ex-

perience than any oth - singles
prospect. Including Frank Shields,
amney wood and Lester Stoefen.
On bis good days he is likely to
lake any one of theso three young
sters over the hurdles. And is
campaigner of the old school.

Lott undoubtedly vd with the
Idea or turning pro after last sea
son. The future probably looked
a trifle uncertain for him In ama-
teur tennis but lie couldn't get to
gether with his old "pal", Big Bill
Tilden and ho likely won't, Mean-
while, It appears that with Vines In
the pro ranks and Wllmer Allison
passing out of tho Davis Cun clo
ture the call of new opportunity In
1934 has been heard by Master
Lott.

HAS THE INCENTIVE
"This year I am going to keep it

up," remarked Lott, by way of con--
iirmauon, after he won the Miami
Blltmore tournament "I don't
know, myself, why I lost InterestIn
singles during the summer season
t I don't thing It will happen
again. Anyway, I've got more In
centive this year and It will be fun
to see wnat happens."

Most of the experts now think
that's all It will be this year fun
for our lads and victory for either
me British or Australians In the
Davis Cup play. That's why Lott
may be projected into a very 1

spot. There will be no over-con- fi

dence whatever In the American
ranks and it Is Just possible, that
Lott & Companymight strike a f e
good days at the rlgh time.

V

Tommy Gage.Herald carrier bov
suffered Injury to onebf his hands
Saturday evening late, when one
of the fingers was caught In the
ears ot some machinery be was

WOrkleir With t kl knm. Trmnu
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TheLife StoryOf JohnBarrymore

Hunting and fishing are the ac
tor's favorite pastimes. Yearly he
and hla family board his yacht, the
"Infanta" he even has a nursery
in it for the children and explore
far-of-f fishing and hunting
grounds. Once It was to the Gala
pagosIslands another time to the
Arctic. He and Steward Edward
White madea famous hunting trip
Into Alaska someyears ago. Last
year the family returned there
and Barrymore amazed thenatives
by catching salmon In salt water
with a trout-fl- l

He Is an ardent collector of rare
old volumes, old guns and other
odd relics. He boaststhe only din
asauregg to be round outsidea
museum. In his home, on the
crest of a hill in Beverly Hills, he
has many amazing trophlt--i ot thi
chase.

His whimsical humor leadshim
to many odd tricks. On his return
from his first visit to Yosemtte re
cently he built a recreation room.
floored with the trunks of pine
trees from the valley.

He enjoys odd companionship.
One for instance, is.a grizzled fox--
breeder on an Island in Alaska,
whom he visits while there, and
who has come to Hollywood to vis-
it the Barrymore in their native
habitat. He knows gangsters and
princes, scientists, artists, and
lumberjacks.

Thero is a story of his stay in
San Francisco.

"I heard of a place on the water
front," he relates, where they had
fine steam beer and herrings. So,
after the theater, I went there. I
was In full dress suit Just as I'd
left the stage.

"When I went Into the place
there was a hush. It was crowded
with desperate looking characters
who eyed me surlily. I figured
that It was because thedress suit
was odd there. So I ordered drinks
for the house. Still that didn't
seemto clear the atmosphere. The
silence was ominous.

crowded
but my friend the
critic. At once all the habitues
greeted him. He Introduced me
around, and the toughs,who knew
him well, promptly becamefriend
ly.

"I'm glad, 'one of them said
when we left 'That Ashton came
in, and we got to know you were
regular. see, we were fixing
to knock jou on the bean androll
you for everything you had on. Wc
had you ell divided up I was go
ing to get the shirt studs, and an-
other of the boys the cuff-link-

and so on"

H

After I was in the placeev
ery night and the boys became
some of my best friends. But I
never tempted Fate with the drees
suit again!

Barrymore's trips to Europe are
as interesting as his other adven-
tures. In Switzerland he climbed
the Matterhorn, and was photo--
grapnea on the mountains precipi-
tous sides. There Is an aftermath,

At the
studios, aurlng the , making of
'Night Flight,' he Clark Ga-
ble, and tho talk turned naturally
to hunting and fishing, both
enthusiasts. Gable ment'oned dif-
ficulty in scaling cliffs in Kylabab

when hunting bear,
I use some Iron clips that fit

over Alpine boots, remarked 'Barry-
more. "They were made for me
by an old fellow In the Alps who
specializesIn this."

When he returned home that
night Barrymore sent to the Swiss
artisan for a pair for Gable.

In "Dinner at Eight," ha discov-
ered a kindred soul In Lee Tracy,
an ardent fisherman.

Buster Xeaton, the comedian.
another of Barrymore's greatest
friends and they delight to go on
excursions of their friends.' Mr.
and Mrs, JeaefbCawthora. several
arsay effUsrs, sad sew at the4e ew4 la XeHyweed are

Srrysar U a mm aside

BWCci jaam

from acting. He has many busi
nessventures. Ho Is a director In
a Hollywood bank, owns several
farms, and other ventures.

Barrymore's family name, Inci-
dentally, Is Blyth. His father took
the name Barrymore from that of
an ancestor. Lord Barrymore. for
theatrical reasons. John uses the
family crest

His wife calls him WinkIe.'
scolds him for belntf lntn tn ntv.
polntments, fusseswhen he doesn't! d io' John, while anneai!

follow- -

wear his top-coa-t, becausehe cat
ches cold easily, and their family
me is ideal,

Among Interesting things tn the
great Barrymore home, which he
purchased somo years ago from
King Vldor, Is an aviary filled with
rare birds. His favorlto la "Ma-loney-,"

a king vulture from South
America. He says he's known y

ever since he was an egg
and he "clucks" at the huge bird,
who lves to "talk" back to him.

There are various formal rooms
in tho bouse, with trophies, rare

There Is a Sargent sketch
of the actor. It seems that In
New York, Barrymore tried to
commission the famous artist to
do it for him. Sargent at the
time had given up taking such
commissions, and declined. But,
on Christmas day, the sketch ar-
rived. Sargent had made it as a
gift, true to his resolve to make
no morepersonal sketchesfor pay!

Tne patio Is the center of the
family life. There Is a swimming
pool, now fenced In bo the children
cannot fall Jt Three dogsand
several black cats have the run of
the house andare the playmates
of the babies. One of the dogs,
Peter, the St Bernard, appeared
with him in "Moby Dick."

Aside from acting. Barrymore Is
a brilliant writer. He wrote the
book, "Confessions of an Actor,"
and, more recently, a series of ar
ticles for the American magazine,
dealing with the rich experiences

"Just then who should walk In of a lifetime with thrills,
Ashton Stevens, triumphs, and, sometimes, trou--

You

that

met

belnc

Forest

Is

into

bles.
He loves pictures, as docs Lionel

but Ethel prefers the stage. On
one occasion, when she was play-
ing In a Los Angeles theatre, she
had dinner with her two brothers,
and lectured them mightily about
deserting the traditions of the
theatre. About that time the bene-dlctl- ne

was served. But It was
Just time tor Ethel to rush to the
theatre.

They helpedher Into the waiting
car.

"And now," they remarked, "this
noble woman Is going out to carry
on the noble traditions while w
deserters will return to our

Some years later she came to
pictures, when the three of them
appeared In "Rasputlrk mid the
impress."

There Is a very close bond be-
tween them. Both John and Ethel
Insist that Lionel Is the best actor
on the screeis--he Insists that
honor goes to them.

Incidentally, when Lionel desert-
ed the stage to become an Illustra-
tor, In New York In 1917, it was
John who lured him back. He per-
suadedhla brother to play In "Pe--

Steersvs. Bobcats.7:45 tonlte-a- d.

Woman Took Cardul
Got Hid of P--Jn

T bt4 a pain In my left dda
about a week," writes Mrs. T. O.
Btewart,of North Ltttte Rock,Arte.
Then It went to my right tUe.
Z would cramp and feel like X

eould not stand K. Z asked my
husband,to get meafeotUe of Car.
dal andlet mo try that After
lev dose, Z Beamed easier, rested
better. I kept It tap. Z entiUnued
UxtawOaMMferawMla. lea.set Iwgtst to test wr gedW
M m and W I" m kx
lUettluissia,"

ter jDoetson" with him and the
piay was such a succesthat It ran
for more than a year.

The,producer cast about for
pIay ,0 """"d it, and chosoThe Jest" The Barrymore broth-ers had been planning a fishing

trip, when told they were to startImmediately In the new play.
"Well postpone our trip tendays--I don't think the play willrun any longer than lht h..

announced,as thv mah m.- - ..---
r.i. .... ..-"- " "" ",,-- V U4UCU. .BUI Uint lUUlwinlfishing trin was nn.r .!,. ..
pJjy "a more thana year!

"cuempuon-- and others
Lionel

prints.

in iimr .,.. .. m..""'"" men cameHamlef In which he went toIn 1920 and?tTha,a"e,
7 VT..W-

I-
nt the Brit-ertP- n

. , " uPWous of Am- -

rjorty,f!T!r!' "f.
ment! cnicvo- -

It Waji on hla !.. m .
fonthathecamV--J;

CENTS" PER
. MONTH

BY CARRIER

anneared

CALL TODAY

"A Herald btKrety ffafrtti Ctomtije lforte"

as "Beau Brummcl." "The Beloved
ItBgue" and others. It was there
that he met Dolores Costcllo. '

"She was sitting on tho set when
I cameon,1' ho describestheir first
meeting, "With a far-awa-y look In
her eyes. "Are you dreaming somo
sweet dream, lady?" I Jokingly in
quired. Shesquelchedme. ' X was
thinking,' she answered, 'what Id
have for lunchl'

Her senseof humor appealedto
him and that's hwnf, romance
bloomed. . ,i

Tne Barrymore family, as a
theatrical family, began in Eng-
land, when Louisa Lane, actress,
daughter of Thomas Frederick
Lone, married John Drew, an Irish
actor, In 1823. GeorgleDrew, their
daughte?i married Maurlco Blyth,
who had taken tho namoof Barry-mor- e.

John Drew the secondwas
the brother of the mother ot the
present generation of Barrvmores.
He made American theatrical his
tory.

Ethel was the first of the Barry- -
morea to find stellar fame on the... uiaif rTUO HHv Uieil'
seventeen, forced her to co to
work and the stage was the only
avenueopen.

Her two brothers often speak oi
her goodness of how she lent
them money when tlicv were "ur
against It" on the road and else--
wnere.

John tells an amusing Incident
Of nis days as an artist Ethel hud
already won stagefame. Johnwas
commissionedto draw an adver
tisement for a certain cosmetic
and get his sister to endorse It
This was against her rule.

T wrote a letter begging her to
do It for the sake of my pocket-boo- k,

and sent her the material,"
relates, "Imagine the embar-

rassment of the cosmetics people
when she sent back the following
note:

I have drunk your darned min
eral water and don't feel any bel--
ier:

mere was a story going tho
rounds, when Ethel last was In
Hollywood, that, as youngster's,
they once stole Ethel's dog, waited
until she advertised for It then
had a confederate return It nml
claim the reward.

Lionel was asked about It
"We did a lot of thlngi a darned

sight worse," quoth Lionel, "but
we never thought of that one."

I wonder." added John. "If h
has a dog now!"

Barrymores will beBarrymore.

LOCAL GIRL HONORED

Miss Georgia Belle Fleemnn Hum
selectedfor a model in a style
show given recently in the a I. A.
auditorium at Denton. i.m .h.

attending school.
She appeared in a flama rntnrori

linen dress with white accessories
wnicn sno Had designednnd mn
herself. She is specializing in home
economics.
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aswell astherestof the world
and
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ShowsTo Be Held
Here Thursday

a . !..:
The Olvera unnei.r.

of Los areeomteg here fortwo nerformnnpesV Ttuu-ln,- , -
High SchoolAtriltlttrav:JMtnW j.Adventtiro at tlio Circus' will be
tho matinee performance, and the
evening Gavetle
of '3l,n

The Paramountshort "Hollywood
on FarauV'with movie puppets of
Clark Gable, Joon Crawford, Ttfarle
Dressier and Greta Garbo. and oth
er puppet, pictures wero made by
this same Soma of the

used in theso will
be used as'part of the show to be
seen here These same Olvera
Puppeteers also manipulated tho
"dancing shoes" In Janet Gaynor's
late picture "Adorable."

as it may seem, man
celebrities havo coma to tho Olvera
Puppeteers to have puppets mode
Of thmltlH MtA fnMH..IU ...
tcrtaln their friends at home try
I Mr ml lk.l ..a a..... B ww()c(1 Diij & M JJlUjjJpCt VkKV

he

is

In
No less a person than Gordon

Craig has prophesied that marion-
ette shows will In number
and popularity long after

are dead and forgotten.
i'

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mary and w
daughter, Betty, have left for New
Orleans for a visit with

The Herald WaHtAds'
Steersvs. Bobcats.7:43 tontte-a- d.
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Permanent Waves (2 and up
Shampooand Set SOo
Finger Wavo .....23o
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Manicure , floe,
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3. Beauty
9 Phono 40

Know About Your
Home Town

GET IT ALL FROM
ONE PAPER

asfast as it happens

READ

THE HERALD

60 15 CENTS PER
WEEK

BY CARRIES

This small amountwill notbemissed but the pleasuri
andprofit gained readingit daily will be great. j v

728 AND HAV THE HERALD STAJtTM T
TO YOU.
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Your Financial
Support Will Help

Thousands of Kiddies
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Birthday

Mr. President
You Can Rest AssuredThat

Big Spring Will "Do Her Part"!

Cunningham-Philip-s

Big Springis only oneof 6,000 cities in theUnited Statesthat is beingoaHedupon toraisemoatylor
the Warm SpringsFoundation. The Foundationwill bring benefitsto thousandsof"thildren Jwho

sufferfrom Infantile Paralysis. It will makeit possiblefor kiddies all over the eounteyto obtafaHie

waiters of WarmSprings, Georgiathat is sohelpful in treatingthis diseasethatmanuallytakesWonti-an-ds

of little lives. Do your part buyoneor moretioketstoday.

President'sBall, TuesdayJanuary

Settles Hotel Ballroom Crawford Hotel Ballroom

&

J.
ticket On Sale3lr

.
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Ralph Emerson& HiiTOrchestra Fred Kennedy & Hi Orctettrt

AdjoissionTicket $1.65PerCouple,GoodForBoth

BUY A TICKET WHETHER OR YOU TO ATTEND

MontgomeryWard Co.

Tingle News Stand

D. Biles,Drugs

CrescentDrugStore
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C&CHardwrcCo.

Music Music By
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United Dry GoodsStore
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CHAITlBIV SEVEN

Orahame strode toward the
Mom, As ha eeatcd himself, lie
wished hi (Insert through his hair.
Xa made nn unconscious gesture
about his jiecktle. lie dolled a num-fe- er

that was scrawled upon the
telephone) pad.

A mala answered the call. No
Mcs Kent wasn't at home. Oh, Mr,
Grahame? Would he wait a mom-
ent. nlenioT

le watched the Utile clock upon
Wic table acrossthe room tick away
the minutes. He listened intently,
wondering If the connection had
been broken bui, no there was no
dial but?.

He smiled a little ruefully, think
fog that perhaps this delaywas but
the beginning of his knowledge of
w men.. B"none had sold that wo--

SSMBBBBBIIbV SBV SB V7 9isBBkws9 V& Sll

"What was on

men were never conscious of time
wl.h men. Some Ironical husband,
perhaps.

He felt a pleasant tingling at the
Immediate correlationof deas that
swarmed In his mind. That Janice
Kent should keep him watting was
thrilling Indeed.

A breathlm voice finally an-
swered.

"This Is the maid speaking again.
Mr. Qrahame." Her voice sounded
curiously disturbed. "Miss Kent
Isn't at home.No, no. Don't misun
derstand me. She thought you
would call and was waiting. But
when I went to her room Bhe was

'gone Hello! Hello! Aro you still
there, Mr. Grahame? ..." (

"Yes, Tell me. Hurry. Gone, you
ay?"
"Yes, gone. But she couldn't be.

. Bhe was. not quite dressed. But
there's a Jar of powder broken and
spilled,pn the r or"

Grahame Interrupted. "I'll come
right out." He hung up the receiver.
He waited a moment and savagely
dialed a number.

"Hello, Spin? Say, Spin, get ov :
here. Instantly. What's that? Fop- -

get It This Is aerloua Just talked
with Janice Kent's maid. Janice Is
gone. Yes, yes. Disappeared.

o.

Aa he steppedfrom the doorway

DAILY CROSS

ACROSS Solution ofRowlns Im-
plement

Move smoothly NEVERMDQM
main
Llkelr ox t deIeluc
City In Mich. mo dEUMpi
Female

Iran
deer inanEPavejjgropI

Morlt neBsnarejkeeme,rTook what be
longed to ARsfNTlTTN9Bg
another

Wreath bear--

knlenfs
west
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lof his apartmenthouse Into the
street, hcadllgnt flashtd upon him.

I Win Blow, In his blue roadster, had
hurried.

The maid eatd with a trace of
sullennessIn her voice.

"I tell you Mlts Kent alv, .va tells
me whero she'wlll bo, There may be
etudlo calls, you know."

Grahams put his hand on Vina
low's arm "Lay off her, Spin," he
remonstrated.

'You try," Winslow suggested.
He watched the maid narrowly.

'How long ago was It," ques
tioned Grahame, "that you saw
herT"

She glanced at the clock on the
dresser.

'An hour ... a little less. Miss
Kent said she would lie (Town for a
while, then dress." She spoko dl- -

that hanger?"

rectly to Grahame, Ignoring Win-Blo-

She had large eyes with long
lashes;her hair was blue-blac- Her
skin waa a little sallow, but she
was good-lookin-

"She expectedyour call. She said
If you phoned within the next

half hour to tell you she expected
to" have dinner with you herself.
You phoned. I came In here to. tell
her. She wasn'C here . . . Just
this."

She pointed to the crystal pow-
der Jar which lay in pieces upon
the rug.

"Didn't you hear it fall?"
Her glance met Grahamo's, thon

shifted to the floor again,
"The rug is very thick."
Winslow grunted. He said: "If

she went out, what did she wear?
Is that her dresson the day bed?"

"She was to wear that tonight. I
put It out."

"Where are the things she wore
when she came In? What wer,e
they?"

The maid frowned, thinking, "A
blue ensemble."Sheglancedaround
"It lsn t here. I'll look In the clos-
et." She stepped across the room
and openeda door.

Winslow, behind her whistled
thinly and muttered, "Somecloset"

It was a small room; row upon
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the end 04 a hanger that-- stuck t t
from oneof the nearerrows, "What
Was on that?"

"I don't A coat, 1 think. They're
all coat on tills rack."

A bell rang faintly, Footatopt
sounded. They looked toward the
doorway of the room, A dapper lit-
tle man entered, He word a pearl
gray suit a gray shirt and tie.
There was a pearl set In the ring
he wore. Only the tlDs of his shoes
sliowed black under gray spats.

He said. In clipped syllables,
"Hullo, Wlnslov. Hullo, Mr, Gra
hame."

Grahame nodded. Winslow said,
"Hullo, Greene. HOw'd you get
here? This Isn't one of your dam
ned Publicity stunts. Is It?"

Greene looked aggrlcvod."Cer--
talnly not Spin. Paula nhoncd
me." He noddedtoward the maid.

"Phone anybody else?? Winslow
turned to the girl.

"Mr, Myberg. He should behere
any time."

"Have you phonedanybodyelse?"
repeated Winslow, A

'"No." ,

"Did anybody phone 'this num-
ber?"

Almost the girl hesitated. "No,"
8lio said.

"You wouldn't lie to me, would
you 7" WlnsI w smiled sardonically,
"Who phoned, Paula?"

"Quit it, Spin," said Grahame Im
patiently. 'You won't get anywhere
that way. I think we'd betterno
tify the police . . , right now."

'No!" Both Winslow and Greene
spoke together. Even the maid's
lips formed the word.

Grahame said, surprised, "Well,
what"

"No" A Btrangc voice spoke
from the doorway, "We will not
notify the polce , , not yet"

They turned. A man stood at the
door-Hi- s head was tound and bald
and sat upon his shoulders like an
orange on a box; Uiere seemedto
be no neck. His figure was short
and burly, and clad In black.

Greene called effusively, "Mister
Myberg. How glad I am you're here.
Now we may- -

(To lie Continued)
i

IHKTII NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs LIndsey
Mnrchbanks, Friday morning, a
son, at Big Spring Hospital. He
has been named Charles LIndsey.
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Be n Lubbock f6. J
When YtmnjDemt Met

LUBBOCK At' least three ean--
dldates for governor,,one candidate
for Attorney general, and a number
of other candidates for publlo of-

fice In Texas Will be In Lubbock
Saturday, February 3, for the or-
ganisation meeting of the Young
Democratic Club of West Texas, J.
Doyle Bettle, president of the Lub
bock club, has announced.

Already flvo dozen county clubs
or more have beenformed in West
Texas and efforts will be made at
the convention here to perfect the
organization of a county club In
each of the 131 counties of West
Texas. Each and every county
should be represented by three or
mora delegates at the convention,
Settle said.

Maury Hughes, Dallas, chairman
of the Texas State Democratic
Committee,will be principal speak
er at the convention. Walter Nel
son, Jr., Wichita Palls, Texas'
youngest mayor, will be the key-
note speaker.

Dances,luncheons, banquets and
other cntertnlnmcnt will, be mixed
In with business sessions at tho
convention. .

The West Texas club will be an
other big link In the chaln-o- f clubs
over the United States, all undr.
me leauerenip ana direction oi mi
National Young Democratic Club,
which was formed several months
ago under tho direction of James
A. Fai ley, Postmaster General anJ
former member of the National
Democratic Executive Committee.

Offficlals of the National Com
mittee, In organizing the Young
Democratic Club, expresseda keen
desire to recruit the younger demo
crats of the nation, organizing
them and giving them an incentive
and opportunity to have a greater
hand in public affairs, national,

and county.

BUSINESS GOOD

If office machine repar Is
business Indicatoras J. A. d'Orsay,
repair man, believes it to be, then
businessIs definitely on the upturn.
I havedonemore businessthrough

the 21th of January than I did 1 1

any two months in the past four
jears," said d'Orsay. "V
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Offer 1
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AUSTIN The Temi Tuberculo
ids hei, the
oner two summer school cnol
arshlps In hoalth education for
teachers In service. Each schol
arship amount to sevehty-flv-a dol-
lars.

The purpose of ths
according to MIm Pansy Nichols,
executive secretary of the ABSocla.
tlon, to encourage teachers In
service to take training In health
education so that their training
may be to that of
teachers Just leaving college.

"much of our work for the pre-
vention and control of

Miss Nichols stated. "Is amonn
school children- - The of
teachers trained In health educa
tion Is of Inestimable value In fur
thering the campaign against tub
erculosis."

One Is offered ele.
montary teachers and administra
tors. .The,other Is offered to high
school physical and health educa
tion teachers and
The may be used In
any Texas university or teacher
training college offering summer
school courses In health education
leading to tho standard

In that subject proposed
the State of Educa-
tion.

BENEFIT ,rARTY

The Phllathe. class of the lleth
on1st Sunday school will have a
benefit 42 and Rook party at the
homeof Mrs. L. O. Talley, 1401 No-
lan, Tuesday afternoon, bcglnnli j
a 3 o'clock, A charge of 25o per
person will be made. All are cor
dially 'Invited to attend.
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Building paper, roll 89o
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yd-- 7Ko
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HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
Om Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate. $1 for 5 line minimum; 80 per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue. -
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. '
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate,
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

N6 advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A" specific number of insertionsmust be Riven.
AH wantadapayablehi advance or after flrstinser
tlon.

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Leather hand bap between
Big Spring and Ackerly. 15 re-

ward If returnod to Herald.

2' Personals
WANTED: Milk cuttomera.We are

going to make
price of, 100 qt for tint 20 cus-
tomers. Clean milk. Phone 323.
Mollhaney Dairy. Permit No. .

Publlo NoOces
OIL Worker Union meeU every

Tueiday night Settle Hotel 7i80.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

OPENING at once for lady to
qualify aa assistant manager.
Must have car. Good reference.
Permanent! position with oppor
tunity for advancement. Box
DTM. care of Herald.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALES or trade: A No. Nine

2100 egg Buckley Incubator. J.
B. Pickle, 218 Letter Fisher Bldg
Phone 317.

FOR REN'i

82 Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1055.

TWO-roo- apartment furnished
complete; adjoins bath; lights
and water furnished: large gas
range: private. 400 West 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
--private: garage. 701 Johnson.
Phone 547.

56 flooms & Board as
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board,' close In. 204
West 0th. Phone 595.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our

. prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, ,005
Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Con To Sell M
MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-al-l

back, bought new and taken card
of, to trade for cows between 2
and 5 years old. Box 1383, Big
Spring.

WILL trade a good used sedan for
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phone
107.

1032 Pontlao Coupe and 1031 Ford
Coupe. J. L. Webb Motor Co.

Whirligig
(COHTOTDTD raois MXiX I 1

nuch of a disposition on the part
of Individual members' to let
George do the voting while they
build up hometow political fences
by registering what they think la
local senUment

With a majority cut to fifty the
House leaders would have a com-

pact machine tliat.could be count,
ed on to function In any crisis.

The electorate might give them
their wish In November, SUU the
loeehof CO seatswould be somethl-- 3
of a turnover In an off year with
the tide of Rooseveltpopularity still
running so strongly.

Lobby
Democrats and Republicans In

and out of Congressare trying to
soft-ped- on anti-lobb- y legislation.
Too many lawyers with close con-

nections In Congressare threaten-
ed. Dozensof national associations
navlng headquartershem would je
closed If a real anti-lobb- y bill r
tama law. Membersof the Ameri
can Bar associationare also lining
up lawyers everywhereto resist the
movementJo oust their brethren.

Aa the majority of Congressmen
e lawyers it is hoped that they

will listen to reason. Many Con-

gressmen become lobbyists when
ibelr terms expire. They may not
Wish to slam the-do- or in their own
faces,

Off
A, CongressionalInvestigation of

NRA is Just about out of the ques-

tion. General Johnson may yearn
to appear before some committee
and emulate General Daweaby de--
vastaUnghis critics w(th somr new
version of "hell 'n' Maria" but he
won't set the chance.

In the first place there is no dis-

position in Congress to start In-

vestigating Mr, Roosevelts'pet pro-

jects now.
Secondly bobs 200 code authori-

ties doM't.assetHbl here until Feb,
14 to report on what's wrong and
wbM NRa n4 UghUBlng up. It
will take sew tU to unscramble
aU th squawks th 14 Wing to

tr v. 8isM. Tii ttttKe-- a.

Comrty Hmm"

728 or 720

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 8.00

This price Includes insertion
in Tho Big Spring-- Herald
(Weekly).

THE. DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announcethe
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1931:

For Congress (10th District) :
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For District Judge:
PAUL MOSS

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES IJTTLE
WTLBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER
For CountyClerk.

J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAK PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.l:

H. C. HOOSER
J.H.HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN-MILL-

ER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 8:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For Commissioner Precinct
--No. -- 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J, BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

town and their reports would be
needed by any Congressional In- -
vestlgaUng body.

Spring will be here and adjourn
ment neartng by then. Bo the in
qufsltlon Is off.

V

Reds
A fuu-blo- Communist confer--

nee U to be held la Washington
beginning Feb. 8. They call It the
Natteaal UaeaBleymMt League.
About M cteUtetee are Mbodulad
to attA tts Mftag aa4 bewail
of wliniUU of anaotor .

Th Lm ftrtt obm the

ttt& ma iirtuNO, texAs,daily herald, MOJtoAf evening,January
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Visit our SECOND HAND

DKTARTMKNT When bi the

market for BBCOND HAND

FURNITURE. Wo have a
large stock for your selection.

began to run short turned around
and demandedthat this branch of
publlo relief be made permanent.

Demands to be laid before Con--
wsak.at.62

2 cents an hour; employmentana
old-ag- e Insurance; sick benefits to
workers; abolition of the R. O. T.
C; naturalization of 250,000.aliens
Illegally In the ctantry; lifting of
the Immigration bars; big credits
to Soviet Russia,

Veterans
President Roosevelt took some

of the wind out of tho salts of vet
erans' partisans bydirecting Gen.
Hlnes to spread out $21,000,000
more to veterans.

That's lust a driblet." said one
of the Senators who la fighting
for liberalized pay to veterans."The
fight goes on."

Notes
Rep. Fred Britten big navy

champion was heckling some of
the admirals at a committee hear-
ing f e other day because there
wore no plans for flying-dec- k crul-

sera .... Aides of Secretary of
CommerceRoper are getting a wee
bit suspicious about the way Gen-
eral Johnson postpones his Tues
day press conferences to Wednes-
day . . . They are both housed
In tho some building and when
Johnson picks Roper's Wednesday
Umo as he's boen doing the Gen
eral draws the crowd.

NEW YORK
By JamesSIoMulUn

Stabilization-V- ery
unofficially and on the quiet

we have a sort of gentleman's
agreement with tho Bank of Eng-
land to maintain temporary de
facto stabilization of the dollar and
the pound In an approximate ratio
of 5 to 1.

Tho purpose Is to strengthen the
government's hand in Its financing
program by keeping the dollarfair
ly steady in foreign exchanjpe-prcclaUo-n

to the goltHcvel
can wait until the problem of float
ing securities Is fully solved.

If you were to ask anyoneat the
Treasury whether such an agree
ment existsyou would probably get
a flat denial and the answer
would bo literally true. The Treas-
ury took no part in the negotia-
tions. They were carried on with
great secrecy by the New York
Federal ReserveBank. But If you
think the Bank acted on Its own
Initiative without orders from the
bossyou hod betterguessagain.

TennB
Local bankers tried some of their

old-ti- stuntswhen .they discuss--e

the terms of the new govern-
ment security Issue with represen-
tatives of the Treasury. They Just
can'tseemto get out cf the habit

They still have a complex in fav-

or short-ter- stuff so they put on
long faces and moaned at every
suggestion that tho govemm -- S

would like to have Its forthcoming
issuesoutstanding for evenasmuch
as a year. Also they hod bright
Ideas abouthigh terestrates. Of
course they wanted to cooperate
and all that sort of thlnj but you
seethe marketwas In too precari-
ousa condition to swallow anything
stronger than the medicine pres-

cribed by experiencedbanking phy-

sicians.
Then when Federal ReserveGov-

ernor Harrison was summoned to
Washington for fuither confer-
ences onthe subject they loaded
him up with bear storlss about
what they wouldn't do It the gov-

ernment's ideas of suitable terms
failed to coincide with theirs.

So what happened? The Treas-
ury did decideto postponeits plans
for some real long-ter- Issuesfor
a while but otherwise stuck to its
own Ideas. As usual the current
offering la certain to be oversuV
scribed.

FederalReserve-Gove-rnor
EugeneR. Black of the

Federal Reservo Board was truth
ful to the point of pathes when
remarked that the Reserve Banks
would cooperatefully .to make the
Issue a success. The Federal ..e--
..AH.A .ahIIhi M 4i An sm It's tnlA

ders why Washington Is so keen
strip the Reserve System of it l
powerswhen It is so eager .o heed
the government's slightest wish.
The System's vaunted
ence of political pressure has be
come so much applesauce,

Scare
The of the German brok

er Stegfreid Beohold in New York
for conversion of funds has
brought to light a strange practice
conducted by German-America-

security dealers here and in other
cities with a large and gullible Ger
man population,

They advertised extensively
in the German language press and
sent out salesmento
try to frighten prospective custo
mers with the bogey of American
Inflation and recommendthe pur-
chase ofGerman securities In for
eign exchange.

SalesresistanceIs low becauseof
the argument used In the
foliow-u- pi "You lost everything you
bad In the German Inflation. This
U your last chanceto preteei your-
self. We are doing yen a favor by
seising you beat th Asairlew
laws,

a a

Trot!

Mete Setoefc to flow the o

are tumMIng along. The
trottM Is that tit .President la de-

termined to have mora baconmake
the trip in the opposite directionIn
exchange. The British moan that
Roosevelt'spork import compensa-
tion la permanent while the liquor
quota would only bold good until
March 1M4. John BuU Just can't
m the" Justice In that.

Guarantee
The Csecho-Slova- k government

has Just taken a step to encourage
exporters.1 Hereafterthey will re-

ceive a guarantee of one-thir- d the
value of the merchandiseexported.
Germany.started this system some
years ago in her Russian transac
tions.

American businessmen drafting
la proposed trailn agreement JJfc.
tween the United States ana Rus
sia are trying to Include this fea
ture but want a CO per cent guar
antee.

RedCross
(Continued Puce 11

selves. All work. Ume, energy and
transportation, these three havo
donated out of their own re
sources willingly, gladly and with
never a word of criticism or com
plaint.

Bus. Hennen
Host appealing of the stories Is

thatof Mrs. Hennen, familiarly and
lovingly known throughout the
county as the Red Cross nurse
tho only Red Cross bedside nurse
In the whole state of Texas.

She Is employed in the medical
offices of a local clinic. She has a
husband and two children and a
home. In addlUon to the demands
these naturally make, she has giv-

en of her time and energy to work
of nursing activities for the Red
Crossfor two years without pay.

--"Depressions don't stop babies
from coming," says MrB. Hennen,
thinking of tho 41 babies bom in
1933 In homes where the mother
lacked the barestfacilities for tak-
ing care of herself and her child.
Theso babieshave arrived with not
a sUtch of clothing awaiting them,
not even a diaper, where sheets
were lacking for the beds, where
tho simplest of medical necessities
were missing because therewas no
money to pay for them.

The Red Cross makes an allot
ment of $7.50 for each case of
obstetrics but this money, Mrs.
Hennen has not felt free to keep.
Usually she has taken it to buy
medicine and articles tho mother
and baby need,sometimesfqr fuel
and It never goes far enough even
then to suit her. She might have
kept it for gasoline bills, but she
donates that and the use of her
car.

Most of her calls come at night.
she says. Any Ume of night, from
early evening until way past mid
night. And when they call she
goes. It may be a baby
and a young mother afraid to ad
minister the medicine Mrs. Hennen
has left her. but still she goes.

If It Is a new baby caseand there
are no clothes, she arranges with
one of the church societies,or with
people she knows, to get a run lay
ette; It may not be exactly, the
right size--, but Bhe sees that is is
usable. Often she Is ablo to get
more than the baby needs. The
responseof people to her colls has
enabled herto do as much as she
has for mothers, and babies she
says. After bringing the baby In-

to the world, she makes four calls
later to see that the mother and
child are doing well.

In addlUon to obstetrics she has
helped all the doctors of the city
'n their Red Crosswork. She Bays
In her report that she has aided at
230 immunizations against dlp- -

theria, 0 immunizations against
smallpox, A casesof pneumonia; 45
of Influenza; 33 of measles;2cases
of tuberculosis; 4 tonsillectomies.

She showed on her report that
She hadmade 300 housecalls. That
s almost one a day say, one ev-

ery day donating her Ume, her en-

ergy, her professional services,her
car, and her gasoline Dili,

In addlUon she has round homes
for three homelessbabies.

She has been oftenasked if peo
ple are grateful for these services
which they receive free plus tne
necessary drugs they need. Most
of them are, she says. Some of
them don't realize, that .the Red
Cross is a county organization and
think the government Is doing it
and are only too willing to let the
governmentassumeall the respon
sibility, but fully one-thir-d of the
naUents show their appreciation,

Mrs. Hennen is a graduate or
Washington University, St Louis,
Mo, where she obtained her A. B,
detrree. She did her training at

ton. D, C.
Recently she has been officially

appointed Health Nurse by the
state for the local Howard County
Health Association.

The value of her work lies in Its
individual good and Its collective
effect to the community. Because
of her nursing and theactivities ot
the cotton committee. Shine Phil
ip's says the dollar that people in
vest every fan in tne uea cross is
the biggest singleInvestment they
make as citizens.-T- he work- - of
Mrs. Hennen alone has don more
than one dare gu:ss at the pre-

vention ot infectious diseasessuch
aa pellagra, dlptheria, smallpox; it
builds for the future; It help chil
dren on their first start to citizen
ship and in that much helps

Howard County, and Amer
ica.

Cotton Committee
People must be doctored when

they are 111 and clothed when they
lack cloths. Sometime U the
two necessities oflife are provided
for them they ob take ear of th
rst ec umw aewana.

Mr. J. B. Hodge and Mrs. W.
D. MD14 wr k4 by m
RmIOmh to look th tktrt- -

i.... i . ik-- eta-- "- atwwi tf T r
MM H af

buy1 1 a k4; hi Orl

and no back talk. Wall Street won.7Waer?eedHospital In Washing-

to

Independ

arrest

have

personal
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the National Bed Croee. Thee five
oartoad by the way were sent,th
county m return lor me com-
paratively' small Mtn of 2Sd which
It sent into the Kaueswl Headquar
ters.

Carloads of stockings blankets.
comforts, piece goods! And people
all around desperate for the need
of clothes! Bomethlmr badito be
done about it, done quickly and
wisely.

The City Hall donated use of a
room near the fire stationand the
firemen donated their services In
helping carry material Up to the
room from the trucksand down to
the cars) of Mrs. McDonald and
Mrs. Hodges: their responsibility
was their also getting the ma
terial to wherever It was most
needed.

It was not long before families
hum-- thnt then! two women had
clothing to distribute and they be
gan to call for clothes. The wom-
en took names of the families and
addresses,sizes of whatever was
needed In tho way of underwear,
otc, number of children and their
ages, went out and Investigated
each to be euro each was a worthy
caso and then distributed the

i
clothing.

They received calls all hours of
tho day and aa lato aa midnight
sometimes. Mrs. McDonald said In
tho fall there was usually a line
of people waiting In her yard.
When the duties becameso heavy,
the two could not handle them
alone they called for volunteer
helpers,andalways received assist
ance. Mrs. Frank Homblln work
ed In Forson for thorn. The terri-
tory was all of Howard County;
most of the work, however, was
done in Big Spring-- .

Many of the needy familiescpuld
not sew and most of them had not
evenfacilities for this If they could,
so Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. McDon-
ald called on the church societies
to help them mako the piece goods
Into garments.

Their reports shows that they
superviseddistribution of 3000 gar-
ments, 200 blankets, 50 comforts.
Ono hundred garments woro made
by church societies.

The calls were so heavy this fall
that Mrs. Hodgesand Mrs. McDon
ald had to do most of their assort
ing In the City Hall at night They
went down there with their lists
of needed articlesand arrangedtho
goods Into bundles according to
each family. Then they wrapped
up the bundles and the firemen
carried these to their cars for
them to distribute thonext day.

They did such a good job of dis
tribution that nothing is now left
of those flvo carloads,except a bolt
or two of goods. They havo given
439 families clothing and bedding
to seo them through the winter.

Their work is not over. It is just
beginning for 1934. When more
material comes In, they will be on
the job again. It is tho happiest
work they ever did, said Mrs. Mc
Donald, and they are glad of the
privilege of doing It

"Red CrossNurse"
(Dedicated to Mrs. V. O. Hennen,

who for a number of years has
servedas "Red Cross" nurse, with
out pay. The hour Is never too late
nor the journey too far for her to
travel with a smile)

(By Shine Philips)
It's customary In this place to wait

till you're dead.
To be handedflowers, while some

Psalms are read,
But this is one time you will at

least read
Something goodabout her before

shes gone to seed.

ii s aarK ana coiu xonigni, out sne

When Charity calls, she is tired no
more.

It's pneumonia, needs skilled
nursing," the doctor says

And without any recompense,Mrs.
Hennen leaves her home and
babes.

Shestays all night, till the crista Is
past

Goes to work in the morning; the
child better at last. .

rho she commit murder; still she
would "out rate"

rhe Elite or the "chosen" at the
Heavenly Gate.

Come in, my child," the gatekeep
er will Bay,

Rest awhile, and call It a day."
t

SuccessAssured
Cotton Plan In
HowardCounty

If success of the covernments
1031-3- 3 cotton acreage control plan
ts apace elsewhere with the cam-
paign In Howard county, there is
no doubt that It will be put Into ef-

fect
Monday momlng County Agent

O, P, Griffin announced that 75
per cent of the eligible acreage In
Howard county had already been
listed In contracts filed with his
office.

He said that 20,000 acres were
represented bycontracts already
signed. With the campaign having
three day additional life, he-- de

clared It might be that Howard
county would have 90 per cent of
eligible acreage represented.

Total contracts will not reach
the 800 figure he estimated, princi
pally becausenumber of landlords
are making on contract do for all
their holdings. However, acreage
represented Is far above the esti-
mate made previously byGriffin.

The campaign Is to concludewith
January Si. If contracts through
out th south justify it, th pro
gram will go through.
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District Judge
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PAUL MOSS

Paul Moss. OdessaAttorney. In a
visit to The Herald offlco Monday,
authorized this paper to moke of
ficial announcement of his candi-
dacy for the office of District
Judge for this, the 70th Judicial
District, subject to tho action of
the voters In the D?mocratlo Pri-
mary July 28, 1034.

In speaking of his candidacy for
this office, Mr. Moss made thofol-
lowing statement;

"Naturally, In asking for the high
office of judge of the 70th Judicial
District, I feel that It Is fitting to
give to the peoplea brief summary
of my qualifications. I hope, of
course, to get over the district In
the next few months and talk with
each voter personally.

My age is 47. Graduate,Hlawas--
sce College; Bachelor ofPedagogy
and LL. D, Valparaiso University;
sometime at University of Georgia.
Born In Clay county, N, C; reared
on a farm. Married, havo two
children. Taught school. Practiced
law at Greybull, Wyo, 1917- - 1922;
Denver,Colorado, 1922-192-5; Odessa,
Texas, 1920 to date. Served as
president school board, Odessa.
First city attorney of Odessa.Men- -
ber Texas State and AmericanBar
associations andTho Authors' Lea
gue of America. Specialized In
.rial, appellate and, federal prac-
tice. Included in 1932 in Clay Har
mon's "Eminent Lawyers of Tex-
as." Attorney for the Receiver of
The Citizens National Bink of Od-

essa. Associated at Denver with
Wayne C. Williams, a former at-
torney general and William A. Hill,
a former chief of justice of the su-
preme court, stateof Colorado. I
handled Williams' private practice
whllo he was attorney general.

'The duties of a judge are great
and varied. I ha-.-e always looked
upon this position with respect and
one to be coveted. In presenting
my application for District Judge
of Ector, Midland, Martin, Howard
and Glasscock counties, I believe
that I am worthy of the trust
solicit the confidenceand the sup-
port of the people, with the hope
that I may receive favorable con-

sideration at the Democratlo pri
mary to be held July 28."

TreesArrive
For SaleHere

Tfira finnffrarl Thlna-- A -- Tmfl nnrl
i00 Arizona cypress arrived Mon-
day morning for distribution to
Big Spring people.

Ordered by the Chamber of
Commercefor sale to people at
cost price, the treeswill be located
on the old Central Ward school
grounds west from the county
courthouse.

Persons wishing to get trees
must obtain on order from the
Chamber of Commerce office be-
tween the hour of 8 a. m and 5 p.
m. A man Is stationed with the
trees but an order from the office
is necessarybefore be can release
the plants. It was said.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mils RuthMlnter hasreturned to
Fort Worth, after spending the
week-en- d with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard,
()'

Via Melllnger Is L Dallas attend'
lng the shoe convention there.

P, C. Jonesof Toledo, Ohio, Is In
Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Wilcox of Lub
bock visited Mr. und Mrs, James
Wilcox here Sunday.

Harold Homan has returnedfrom
Dallas, where he attendeda meet
ing of Goodrich tire dealers from
Texas and Oklahoma.

i

Craft SeenIn Skies
"Monday Morning Not

Macon, Say Official
Attache at the airport and Uni

ted Stater Weather bureau were
at loss to explain a steady roar and
lights gliding away to the east
Monday morning.

Big Spring folk who glanced sky
ward when they heard th roar of
motor thought the Macon, huge
navy dirigible, bad pawed over,

At in airport tser had beenbo
word of such and th opinion was
xprMd that K nutt fcav bn

aa Mriy morning plan.
T--P TO HAY FOHtMN

Texas and FaaWia U of th
Mty'tem west . Us

tm to-t-a i.iimi tat tM mtfmtu mmg Ma
af Mr. J, anise,aetata,UuMMIu t - nifclfit a

Mid-Wint- er Facial Remmnwnded
As Tonic For AppearanceAnd

Dispositions SaysBeautyExpert,

MERCHANTS ASKED,
TO DISPLAY FLAGS
ON FDR'aBIRTHDAY

Merchant of Big Spring are
asked by thoso In charge ot the
president's birthday ball to dis-
play their American flag In
front of their placesof business
nil day Tuesday, JannarySOUi,
In honor of tho 82nd birthday
anniversary of President Frank-
lin D, Roosevelt

Tills idea was suggestedat a
meeting of committeemen held

rluny afternoon n Ihe ehnm.
er of commerce offices, at

which final plana were made far
tho president's birthday balls
here on Tuesday evening In the
Settles and Crawford hotel ball-
rooms.

Carl S. Blomshteld la general
chairman for the affair.

BfflEdwarck
Miss Leola
MoffettWed

Ceremony Performed By
Rev. J. C. Thorns

Saturday
Miss Leola MoffcU and Luther S,

(BUI) Edwards were quietly mar
ried Saturday evening in the study
of the First Presbyterian church
with tho Rev. John C Thorns as
officiating minister. '

Only the bridea parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Motfott and an intimate
friend of tho groom, Gilbert Glbbs.
were present for th cer ony.

The brido woro a becoming trav
eling frock of blue with bluo ac
cessories. She has made her home
in Big Spring for the past ft 3

years, moving here In 1928 with
her parents from Colorado. Sho
obtained her school! In the Dal
las, Colorado and Big Spring
schools.Sho was a member of the
1932 graduating class. Sho 1 one
of tho town's most talented young
musicians and Is proficient In pipe
organ as well as piano.

The groom is well known from
his connectionwith D. F. Wacker's
storo of which he is the manager.
His home is in Jackson, Miss.; he
attended the University of Missis
sippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards or n
a honeymoontrip at present In the
southern part --f the state. They
will return the latter part of the
week and moke their home at 1803
1--2 Lancaster street

WatsonLeaves

OnMissionTo

Washington
GiamberJllannger To Fight

For Experiment Farm
Retention

C. T. Watson, Chamber of
Commerce manager, left Sunday
morning for Washington, D.'C. to
represent the Interests of Big
Spring and Howard county In re
taining the u. S. Exeprlment farm
here.

Monday a wire came from an
Oklahoma community, affected
similarly to Big Bpring, that a
presence of representative from
this city was needed Immediately.

Appropriations for all dry land
experiment farms were ommltted
by the budget committee In Its
recommendations to congress. A
fight Is now being waged before
tho agriculture and appropriations
committee to have such appropria
tions Included In the budget when
It goes to congress for action.

Abolition of the farm here would
not only deprive Howard and sur-
rounding communities of benefits
made possible by the project but
It would throw five families out of
a livelihood.

Watson, to fly from
Big Spring, hod to make a harried
connection by bus for Fort 'Worth
when fog prevented an east bound
ship from landing here. He resum
ed his Journeyby air at Fort Worth
Monday morning and was to end
his trip by ralL

While in Washington be will In
quire Into cause of delay in con-
struction of the Big Spring post--
office, seek to expedite a federal
gfant for local airport Improve-
ments, study proposed cotton leg-
islation and attempt to loosen the
oil qtfota of this area In order to
supply needs ofCosdenRefinery,

high school game. It was an
nounced. Forsanrecently gavelb
Railroader a spanking en th 041--

..v. wu.

Drink Water Witk MtwU
Good For Staaueh

Waterwith meal bto slnmanh
lulces. Aids dlceaUon. If bloaUd
witn gaa add a speedful of A
ika. On do. etsn tmt poisons
and wash BOTH limr and low
er bowel. OuitalnabaiH V PhisiM,
uruggiMs-r-i- Bi Acxwiy y Ma-
Jnrfh's nnit ft'ore-rad- r,

fftiltlv. Rtlkff
FtjrSiNMilNCrail
id aaaartiaa-- skh Use. .)ZEZrt2
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1ftBy O. R. T.
Cleaalflg-u-p Ume again!
Only It's, r, instes--,.

of pot and pan or windows! All
the girls In town who sm vaca-
tioned during the winter m the
matterof complexiontreatmentare
Invited to Shin Fhltlpa and Judge
Cunningham' No. 1 store 'to get
now faces. Dorothy PerfclH' cos-
metics do the trlclc.

Bhlne swear he sn't recognize
half th women who come back
down the halcony stairs after a
D. P. facial, although before they
went up he .ou!d call them all by
name. The judge grins aympathe--

must think the same.
There are two representative

this time, Miss Miller, theone with
the reddish tone to her hair, and
Miss Patterson, the little one.They;
tell you all about your facial mus-
cles, the type of skin y6u have, the
best colorings for you In way of
powder, mascara, rouge and. lip-
stick; how to reduce the tlzo of
your blackheads, what to do foe
creepy eyelids and necks andoh,
...ts of things. Their words arebet-
ter tonics for dispositions as well
as looks, they declare.

The' way to get this mid-wint- er

tonic Is to call Cunningham and
Philips for an appointment assoon
as you can, before the rest of the
town beat yo . It, because th
representativeswill be hereonly 8)

week.

Complex Cast
DrawsArrayOf

LegalTalent
D. A. Rlioton Vs. Texas

Land & MortgageCo.,
Case GoesTo Trial -

The complex case of D. A-- Rho-to- n
et ux vs. . the Texas Land

and Mortgago Company,et at, suit
to Cancel a deed, went to trial In
the 70th district court Monday
morning.

Shortly before boon a jury to
hear the case was seasted.

A battery of attorneys for tha
plaintiff and the defense was. In
the courtroom as the trial got un-
derway.

Three attorneys lined up.for tha
plaintiff and tho defensemustered
sevenlawyer from thre separata
firms.

Suit brought by Rhotoa, promi
nent rancher ot this section, in
volves ownership of several sec-
tions ot land In the Moss Spring
area.In southeasternHoward coun
ty. The property now bears val-
uable oil production properties.

Bringing suit with Khoton 1
his wife, Mrs. Fannie Rhetonv De
fendants IncludeL. C Harrison, jr.

. Harrison, Fred Read, Hugh.
Carrlgan, Tom.F.Hunterof Wich
ita Falls, O. E. Lockhart of Lub
bock, and W. J. Garrett.

Representing Rhotoa and wife
are T. L. Prlco of Post, Texas, and
Garland Woodward and ThomasJ.
Coffee of the local law firm ot
Woodward and Coffee.

For the defense this collection-.-- ,
of legal talent was mustered;
Henry Cok Jr, andJohnJackson
ol tha Dallas firm of Coke and
Coke; Morrison and Morrison ot
Big Spring; J. M. Wasstaff and
Ellis Douthlt of the' Abilene firm- -

of Wagstaff, Harwell. Wagstaff
and Douthlt F. D. Brown, part-
ner of Lockhart, was also present--

Judge Klapproth called th cas
to trial at 10 a. m. .

The jury wa choB shortly be
fore noon and dismleeeduntil the) .
afternoon session of court "

During the-- morning. the cam of
Terrell Fate Teag v. th Safety
visually company,suit ta stasld
award, wa etld out of eocrT
and Judge IOapproth gave hi ap
proval 10 in settlement.

i

IndianaAsks
ForDillinger

Nick Maker, efctef at aoHe of
East Chloago. Indiana: "Carroll
Holler, sheriff of Laba .Mimtv.
Indiana; Hobert Wllgus, polic of-
ficer of EastChicago,Indiana;andIt G. BUII. urosewiMn? attorney
of Lake county, Indiana, wer
aboard tho westbound American
Airway flan Saturday night, en
rouio to Ariaooa, whrthey will atUmot to brtnsrDiHlmrav
back to Bat CMeago,to lac first
degree murder eharg, carrying
With It a Mandatory death penal
ty, m connection wit th alayUuf '
ot Polie Office 0MaHy In th
rofatMHV of th First National hank
ot Eat Chicago January15, VHi,
ie party pameabar re aboutta minute whU th bier plhns

wa being refuatod. ,,"'; ,A

la talking- - to a Herald reporter,
UrJtMIH said tit-IXuiW- '
"the smb." Uses want, and that
thy had 4ity at swtdanc ta
wurr- - W atradttii'U Indian,
"I think Um UrtMr who' w.r
responsiblein rawdtna; , th DU--

gangarv fjtoate at rd-H,- "
M btUU That gum

ob of th meat eou. DUUsv-?- -,

swmnea by yosta fore
of so Uttrty seskad mess from
Chios, aboalutrir abet hi wayr
out m tho soesmtbaak,soooary at
Cast Chicago, ta wbiak PoUm Of-fl- or

OMallty tact am Hm. Wo
hav Mr. Wttgu wtU ua. who w
M y wWoom to U rsob isy. d
h ahouM b JbJ to mako posiUvo
.duttfaoatioa." aaU aMUi.

Th Bortyibod loft QMcajo sor-
ry eturemy oinni evo Amor.
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Recent specta-cul- ar

activities of Clyde Barrow
and other notorious gunmen nave
had had an appreciable effect on
reducing- - the numDer oi applicants
for commissionsas special Texas
Hangers.

Somespecial ranger commissions
are Issuedfor real law enforcement
work, but most of the seekersare
op a parwith those madehonorary
colonels In Kentucky.

At

When such an nppllcant for a
commission appears, the adjutant
general's office takes down his
name, address and other details.
Then he Is asked casually lor jus
nleht telephone number. "Wo

"Thlgbt want to call you one of these
nights when we get Clyde Barrow
definitely located," he Is tojd. The
Information cools the feet If not tho
heads of many applicants.

Another type seek ranger com-

missions for publicity. A fad for
being a Texas Ranger doveloped
about the time of the famous
ger chorus In Rio Rita and the
vogue of the' wild westerns on the
screen. Many actors aak for .a
Rangercommission.

Tom Mix, sui'e-enoug-h cowboy,
Jias never been a regular Texas
Ranger, headquarters records re-

veal, according to Capt. J. "Wi Aid-ric- h

who was asked to settle a
much disputed question about it.

"Oulllotlne Tom" i the sobrl-que-nt

Tom Hunter by one of his
possible opponentsIn the race for
governor, He says it Is not ori-
ginal hut was overheard by him In
a Pullman smoking room when ut-

tered by a man who had just read
Hunter's platform asking a death
penalty 'or crooked officials.

Rep.J,C, Duvall, Fort "Worth, of.
few to attend a special relief (ses-

sion of the state legislature with-
out pay. His offer of free service
Is likely to liayo a dampening ef-

fect on some 0( the other members
who are clamoring for a sessionat
which they will receiveJ10 a day

If, H. Ray, Bell county, calls at
tention to another expenseoi leg
islative sessionsin his announce
ments as a, bone dry candidate for

to the House. "I have
at through many a speechin the

House," he said, ''that has cost

Steersv. Bobcat.7i5 tpnltf-a- d

SKIN IRRITATIONS
WVtmf of (ckm, ringworm, chafing,
ti pica, WMt burns,etc.,wtlclly
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QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

Mae West

NIGHT
Gf.OP.OE RAFT

ttlNSTAHUCUMMINM '
WTHNt CIBSOil

the taxpayers 11,000 and was not
worth one copper."

rcunmicnt aiipelntmtnt-- o
L. Brunncr as postmaster at Tay-
lor .wilt creato a vacancy In the
State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee. Whllo thcro seems to be
no direct provision in state law
against a postmaster also being a
member of a party executive com
mittee, postal regulations prohibit
a postmaster from having a part
In the managementof any political
campaign. Managementof the De
mocratic campaign Is the function
of the state executive committee.
Unless specially called It will lot
meet until June,

L. W. Rogers, formor assistant
state school . superintendent, has
been designated to supervise edu
cation in the Civilian Conservation
Corps In Texas,New Mexico, Colo
rado and Arizona. He was asals
tant to the lato S. M. N. Marrs and
also to C. N. Shaver, Huntavillo,
who was appointed by Former
Governor Ross S. Sterling when
Superintendent Marrs died.

GIbb Qllchlrst. statehlchway en
clneer. can still ko throuch the
drill manual with the best of them.
He was drill champion In tho off!
ccrs' training camp to which ho
wassentat tho entrance of the Uni
ted States Into the World War. Ho
resigned a construction job with
the SantaFe ilway to enlist.

State Senator Walter Woodward
candidate for attorney general, has
not always lived In West Texas.Ho
onoo worked for an express com-
pany in Houston.

Texas railroad commissioners did
not take C. H Pctet, commission se-

cretary, along with them to Wash-
ington on a recent trip, according
to talcs about thocapltol, for fear
he would be mistaken for the Presi
dent. That happenedon llm on a
vacation trip. The resemblanceis
remarkable. N

My BeautyHints
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Jiy JOANNA CONjNON
(Stage Actress)

An astringent made from Epsom
Salts one tablespoon dissolved in
a pint of hot water will close the
pores and keep tho face youwr and
healthy-lookin- Apply morning
and night, patting on liberally with
cotton.

Rev. GoodmanIs
RetainedHere By

Fundamentalists
By a unanimous oto of the con

gregatlpn Sunday evening, Tho
Fundamentalist Baptist church re
talned Its pastor, Rev. H. C. Good
man, who had offered his rcslcna
tlon several weeks ago, to take up
evangelistic work, with Dr. Webb,
who has been holding a meeting
here, Itev. Goodmanwas also glv
en the privilege of doing evaneelts
tic work with Dr, Webb, nnd will
leave this week for Brownsville,
where he will conduct a meeting.
He plans to return here, however,
February IB, to conduct services.
Dr. Webb will" fill the local pulpit
on February 11th.

Hyperion Club
Meets At Mrs.

Bruce Frazier's
The members of the Hynetion

Club were entci talned In the home
of Mrs, Bruce FrazlerSaturday af-
ternoon for the(r regular session.

ilia, Albert Fisher, ptesldcnt. ap
pointed on a committee to cooper-
ate with the, other counties' com-
mittees appointed by Btate federa
tion of Women'sClubs to seeafter
highway beautlflcatiou, Mmcs. C.
W. Cuunlnhgam,Shine Philips and
vera van Gleson.

The program topic was "Brazil
Since 1870. Tlif. W!New spoke
on "Abolition of Slavery and Us
Solution," Mrs. McAdams on
"Change froni Mbnaichy to Repub-
lic"; Mrs, Philips on "Political
Stilfe In Brazil'1; Mrs. Cardwell on

We causes of the Overthrow of
the Braganza Rule,"

Present were: Mmes C. W. Cun
ningham, J, T, Brooks, William
vanrenxamp, ii. a, raw, Albert M
Fisher, Homer McNew, B. Reagan,
anine rniups, o. j Thomas, V.
Van Gleson, George Wilke, B. T
Cardwell, W. J McAdams,

Mrs. V. H, Flewellen, wilt be the
next hostess.

CLEANING AND
Vm&BlXQ

Prompt and Courteous
Ben Ice

HAKKY LEES
Matter ttjt And Clener

lf
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'
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Billy Petrolle '(right), the ence-ore- "Fargo Express," came to the
end of his fistic trail In the 10 round New York bout In which Barney
Ross, lightweight champion, pummeled him unmercifully to win every
round. The referee Is raising Barney's hand In victory. (Associated
PressTlvtftl

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER L1PPMANN'

The most seasoned American
observers of Far Eastern affairs
have been disposedto make large
allowances for the Japanese mili-
tarist, propaganda on the ground
that Its immediate purpose Is to
justify largo military appropria-
tions In the budget now under
consideration. Nevertheless, this
propagandaIs taking a form which
may have serious Implications for
the future, and It would be a mis-
take not to call attention to them.
What is to bo feared Is that the
propagandists will commit Japan-
ese opinion and Japanese public
men toprojects that are Impossible
to realize, tliat bridges will be
burned, the Japanesenational hon-
or engaged.

This propagandaseemsto be bent
upon establishing two piinclplcs.
One is that, all treaties to the con-
trary notwithstanding, 119 one
must question tho Japanese ad'
vance in Asia. Indeed, last week
there wero expressions of palnpd
astonishment In Japanbecausethe
United States, though offering no
active opposition,doesnot by recog
nizing Manchukuo give its approval
to the treaty-breakin- The other is
that in tho naval conference sche
duled for 1935-3- Japan must have

navy equal to Britain s and Am
ericas.

These two principles combined
are formidable. If they 'wero ac
cepted, they would destroy the
whole basis of the treaty relation
ship set up In the Washington Con
fcrence. Let us recall what those
relationship were. The United
Statescameto the Washington con
ference with a naval building pro-
gram under way which, If complet
ed, .would have made us tho first
naval power. The British had an
alliance with Japan. The Japan
ese had taken a big bite out of
China.

The Washington Conferencewas
a compromise in the Interests of
general peace. The United States
gave up naval supremacy and ac
cepted equality in capital ship:
with Great Britain. The British
gaveup their Japanesealliance,Ja
pan nnd the UnUed States agreed
upon a ratio of three to five, In re
turn the United States agreed not
to fortify Islands In tho Western
Pacific, thus making it impossible
for the American navy to give bat
tle on the Asiatic side of theocean.
Japan in return gave up Shantung
and signed the Nine Power Treaty
recognizing the integrity of China.

Now, as Secretory Stlmson point
ed out In 1932, all theseagreements
were Inter-relate- We, for exam
ple, did not build a navy which out-

classesJapantwo to one because
Japan pledged herself to a non- -

aggressive policy as respects the
Asiatic mainland and the Asiatic
Islands. We did not fortify our
own outposts becausewe have no
ambitions of our own In Asia and
were willing to renounce the pos
sibility of the use'of force in that
part of the world. But If Japan
is now going to claim the right to
override nil her treaties and at
the same time to possessa navy
equal to ours, the whole basic set
tlement of 12 cara ago will be un
dermlned.

This hasone very Important prac
tical consequence.The time is al
ready at hand when It Is necessary
to discuss the renewal, tha Im
provement,or the abrogation of the
naval treaty. Tho Japanese.should
not deceive themselves. No Am
erican congress would ratify a
treaty giving naval equality to Jap-
an, most especially after the de
monstration since September 1931
pt how aggressively the present
rulers of Japan,emplpy armaments.

I. 1$, Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
riGGLY WIGGbY

Costa no more than ordinary
meat.

mHssaMHn
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney-At-La-

Office la Lester FUke
HttUtUai

Si
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Therefore the Japanese should
know that If they commit them-
selves to the doctrine of a free
hand In Asia plud naval parity they
had just as well be frank about it
and admit that the nava' treaty Is
to lapse and the naval conference
Is not worth calling together. As
a matter of fact, if Japan is to de-

mand naval equality, It would be
dangerous to tho peace, of the
world to hold a conference.For a
conference under such conditions
would simply advertise and exac
erbate the Irreconcilablepositions.

This Is not the view of American
jingoes or professional antUIap-anes- c.

It is, I believe, tho view
of men who, looking at the mat
ter without passon or prejudice,
reallzo that propaganda such as
is now being put forth in Japan
may, if it is not checked,put Jap-
an in a position of isolation in the
world from which it would bo ex
tremely difficult foi her to retreat.

Building Permits
In Texas Increase
In December12 Pet.

AUSTIN Building permits In 36
Texas cities during December to-

taled $975,256, an increase of 12
per cent over the $868,705 in No
vember, but a decreaseof 15 per
cent rrom tne $1,151,533 in Decem-
ber, 1932, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research. For the entire year
1933 permits in thesecities amount-
ed to $15,097,956, compared with
$20,770,876 in 1032, a decline of 27
per cent. Thesefigures do not in
elude government projects, it was
pointed out.

Miss FrancesCotten
ReceivesDistinction

At Baylor College
BELTON (Special) Frances

Cotten pf Big Spring has received
special distinction at Baylor Col
lege. Recently she was named on
the Student Governmenthonot roll
which demands that she earn at
least a B average on all her sub
jects. Frances did even better
than the necessary requirements:
she madean A averagefor the past
term.

Frances is employed as secretary
to the Dean of the college and she
Is also a member of Players Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Bryan of
Pecos and Mrs. David Snodgrass
of Colemanvisited Mr. and Mrs. W
D. Wlllbanks Sundayevening for a
shoit while. They weie enroute to
Coleman vvhere they wore return
ing Mrs. Snodgrasswho has been
In Pecoswith her sIster'Miss Orva
Lea Wlllbanks who underwent an
appendectomy, recently.Mrs, Snod-
grass, Mis. Bryan and Miss , Orva
Lea are all slsteis of W. D. Will-bank- s

df Big Spring,
t
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WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
xr,i will Ilmhtr of

rrywt, Aik, uld: "Iir
mother and I both toot
Dr. Pierce Fivoriu Vf
ulpllon off and on foe

number of year whenever
we fen uie neta oi s
feminine tonic and It never
filled to give inect una-fittlo-n

Mather found this
ume medicine benefited
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LOGAN IIATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third
llaby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed , $1--

I,ogaii JlIr ' Laying Mah $1.75
J Ahsorbo Chick Utter, bale $1.24
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. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Husband Of ThursdayLmichn Club
MemW Entertain Wives ith Party

Tha inemliera of th Ttinrnilnv
Luncheon Cub, who also entertain
with monthly evening1 parties so
their husbandscan play with thorn,
were the Ktiosts "Saturday, evening
or tno iiusDanusrior a merry uin
her party In one of the prlvato din'
log rooms of tho Settles Hotel,

Mr, and Mrs. E J, Mary wero
named as honorces of tho evening,
Inasmuch as the party was also n
farewell occasion for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Blomshleld recelV'
cd highest score and were present
ed With an indirect lighting lamp.

Presentwore: Messrs.and Mmes.
Iff V Hnnnf. J T. Wlhh. ,T. EO

Kuykcndall, C. 8. Blomshleld,.Gar-
land Woodward, Wnyno Rice, E. J.
Mary and H. B. Hurley.

t

Mrs. Horace Reagan
Hostess ToJunior
--Hyperion "Members

The members . of the Junior
Hyperion Club met in the homo of
Mrs. Ho'raco Reagan Saturday for
ft study' of Hamlin Garfield's life
and novels.

Mrs. Houston reviewed "Ttoaa nf
DutchersCoolly." Mrs. Thurman
read a paper prepared by Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt on "Mr. Garland's Ruthless
Realism." Miss Johnson talked on
two subjects, "Mr. Garland's Life
ad Hard Feelings Toward the
Farm as Reflected in his Writings"
and "Son of Middle Border." Miss
Pickle contrasted Dean Howell's
novels with Hamlin Garland's.

Miss JcanetteBarnett sent in her
resignation.

Presentwere: Mmes. J. A. Cof
fey, Ira Thurrnan, Phil Berry, Pete
Sellers; Misses Jeanetto Pickle,
Clara Secrest, Marie Johnson.

Miss Johnson will be tho next
hostess.

MethodistTo
ConveneFeb.5

In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Sweetwater Is
to be host on Feb. 5 to a distin-
guished and outstanding group of
Methodist leaders,who are bringing
the missionary message of the
Mothodlst EpiscopalChurch,South,

northwest Texas conference,
The group is to bo led by Bishop

If. A. Boaz of Dallas .though ho
Is but ono of the four bishops in
tho party of seven outstandlns
church leaders coming here. '

Elated At Opportunity
Dr. Thomas S. Barcus. pastor of

the First ,Mehodlst church'here
is elated at being given the oppor
tunity to entertain such a dis
tinguished group of church lead-
ers, as Is the Rev. C, A. Long, pre-
siding elder.

In addition Bishop Boaz, who Is
to preside, membersof tho Meth-
odist Collogo of Bishops who are
to be present Include Blhso'p Ar--
hur J. Moore, formor Texas pas

tor, who Is directing the coast-to- -
coast series of missionary rallies;
iiisnop u. v. w. uariington, oi
Virginia, whoseEpiscopal area lies
In E uropcan mission fields, and
Bishop John M. Mooro, also a
Texas native son, who makes his
episcopal rcsldcncoin Dallas.

Others Aro Coining
Other distinguished religious

leaders in the team Include Dr.
W. G. Cram, of Nashville, general
secretary of the denomination's
board of missions; G. L. Morclock,
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Nashville, general secretary of the
board of lay activities; nnd Dr,

Elmer T, Clark, Nashville, assist
ant secretary of the board of mis
sions, ,

The all-da-y program here Feb.
0 Is to be featured by sessionsof
brief missionary addresses: con-

ferencesand discussionof ovangcl-Istl-o

themes, as well as a public
massmeeting at one of the
visitors Is to deliver an inspiration-
al evangelistic, nddress.

Methodist pastors and lay lead
ers from all narts of the northwest
Texasconferenceare expectedhere
for the meeting.

Steersvs. Bobcats.7:43 tonlte-a- d.
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Your Commercial
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Will Dq A Good Selling Job If
It Comesi

' Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Dldg.

' broodrrs
1,000 capnclty, oil burning $1&93
100 capacity Koroscno

burning ., $7.03
V) capacity electric .......$1.D3
Thermometers ..............COo

LOGAN HATCHERY .
I'h. 310 817 K. 3rd
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YourClassifiedAd'
Four lines or three lines or two In the Herald and a llttlo
cafe changes hands, anaging conplo gets auto transporta-
tion south,jhvo heart-broke-n sweetheartsare friends again.
A telephone story, focuBcdlnto"a Iowclear.econonilca!
words by a helpful ad-tak- er and the second floor back
finds a roomer, Lizzie finds a new garage,Johnny finds IiU
terrier.
Strange wants, everydaywants, wants urgent and trlvlul
find a voice and an answerin the Herald Classifieds and
bring to everyHerald readera pagefilled with dramaoften,
With thrills occasionally, with OPPORTUNITY always.
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